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I BELIEVE!
1 FAIRMONT r
SCHOOLS TO HAVE
P PRINCIPALS

Grafton Man at White
School and Ohio Man

at Miller.

SUCCEED MEN IIIH!
i

Both Appointee? Are Good
1 Educators and Have 1

Accepted.
Principals have been appointed for g

the Thomas C. Miller and the William h
R. White schools, to take the place of fl
Prof. Ralph S. Reckner, principal of
the former, and 1'rof. Guy Crigler. v

principal of the latter, who resigned d
last year and are now in government tlservice.
The men to head these two schools

were named at a ree);nt meeting of h
the Board of Kducntlon. hut the ap ''

points were not announced until they It
had accepted the positions. h

J. S. Hawkins, of Last Liverpool,
Ohio, a graduate of Ohio Wesleyan h
university with the A. B. degree and 1
for eight years principal of one of the e
graded schools or that city and at the r
present time district superintendent ,
of the district, ho* heen appointed p
principal of the Thomas C. Miller i,
iauuus. t|

W. H. Cole, of ''.irfton, prinoip; '

>f the largest grade school of tl>
itjr, has been appointed Pnirrir:''
ha William H. \vhit» school.
Both gentlemen have aeeept'

, positions and will move their f::
to this city at on1" City St
tendent of Schools f>,!s 0 Wils<
an Interview! with Mi_llaj> hi'
eently In wnecITiJf and hcll'-v
aha secured a valuable man. Mr
top has had an aniauintance with
Cole and his worh »t Garfton for f
oast three years, and '* also well "
ileaaed with his aceptance of the po. "

ition.
J. 0. Gillespie. Until recently i n

?acher in the Baxter schools, ti.v
een named manixtl training superIsorfor the trade schools to suceeol
Villlam H, Stsnhsten. who resigned
ast year to no into government ser s
1ee. Mr. Gillespie assumed the worh r
it the time of Mr- Sitanhagen's de- n
tarftiWA last Voo . nn.l . as miiUa
In! v »<-< V ;vn| '"I we*" *| llll'" BUV" S
"Mful. e

i foifJtiis i
r

Kailroads and Warehouses i

Back of German Line
Made to Suffer. i

! A
-- - jp

WITH THE AMERICAN AHMY IN £KRANGE, AUK. Is. (B> Associated F
Preas.).American aviator* tuccesE-1£felly bombarded the railroad yard at j,Sommary Baroncourt in the Verdun ?Mats area this morning- IxinfOivon, | j,lorth of Verdun. »nd Thlaucourt were r,ittacked Wednesday. |Several hurats were observed in the g.antral and southern part of the yard
at Dommary Barooeourt and the in- ,
Sanations there are believed to have .'
been wiped out.
Three direct hits »ere made on the

track in front of the station at Loncuyonand 23 boroh* fell °h surround- 8
Ing warehouses. Ortain military ohlectireswere bombed at Thiaucourt. 8

15 Mill PRESSilRf^
OH H MAINS

.lForthe flrat time jn two weeks
reeryone la Fairmont, even the reel- "

laate of the higher end more remote
lections of the city, here t,cen aup
plied with water for a whole day.B Thta afternoon there i, a seventy-liveB pound water pressure, both pumpH '''

H working and the P*He lire gradually'''
ncreaalng. ,

"
Excepting for about four hours ('(

hotj puiups ha\e operating con-' j*B luually etnee yesterday. About mid- jsight It was necessary to shut down "

B me of the pumps tor about four j1hours becaues of l>ot|Pr trouble.
The Baltimore *nd Ohio railroad D

locomotive le st'H ' the pump station rl
furnishing etc-im for the Fpping-rar- raH penter pump, while One °f the boilers 1t
Is being reftfbad. | E.

I Those Per
r

I

I GERMl
1

Million and
Halt Gemans
Killed in Wi

i Hy Associated Pre«s>
PARIS. Aug. 16.The total oi

German los*"s from the beginning
of the »ar to the end of July, 131S.
are understood to be 6.000.000, accordingto the morning newspaper*.
The figures include 1,400,000

killed up to he beginning of the
German offensive last March.
From March 27 to June 17 the

Germans are said to have lost 120,900killed alone.

EMUS' LISTS
IEMM HERE
< omputation of what is due the

pglstrars of the rlty and county for
athering the lists of the voters has
een made at the county clerk's of
re and I* on record there today
The proper care was given to the

,-ork In many instances, fn several
Irtrlcts registrars appointed failed
a serve, and It was necessary for
he clerk's office o make up th
ooks In some in* ices regisfra'
opied their book' ' ln«t tear a*
ii ohers copied th other registrcookname by name
Some registrars are accused of
aving "dead ones" on the list, too
"he negligence of registration is genral.and does not anplv to anv polltlalparty in particular The most
a»Isfactorv work appears to have
een done In the county. Where reg
<trars made their trips about the
reclnct together the worq is found
o he more accurate This Is true In
"clnrts where the registrars com-

re heir lists also.
There Is a wide difference ir onto
'Islrat'on lUts. In the firs' pre

otof 'h° rlty of Fairmoo' one
istrar ha* 128 mo-« nntii' ban
other. Wi'b ihi « except*. tho

rlstrar9 aeree pretf>- eenere'1' in
» cltjr. nl the rural districts the
elstrars agree to the man.
The registrars are naid on the
asls of ten cents a name. If an
aught hn added to the appended list
nd the dollar and rents be properlv
larked off, it will show what each
eelstrar will receive for his work.
The registration of voters shov.

he following: :
Fairmont District. Precnct 1. M. 1
turm. 35k, T. W. Powell. 430; Pr.
net 2. H. J. Price, 340: Arthur A
ett 334: Precinct 3. Thomas Hr
aker 357, Alf Richmond 357: Pr
Inct 4, J. W. Smith, 323; Clarem
"oothman, 323: Precinct 5 .Far
liggs, 331; C. W. Walker. 331; Pr.
inct 6: P. J. McCraw 243! Fred
'isher 243; Precinct 7. John McAtee
14: L. M. Davis. 614: Precinct 8,
leorge Rosenmerkle 30a; Fred Smith
02; Precinct 9. G. M. Hawkins 337,
<.hn Fleming 337: Precinct 10, Clias.
I. Hood 369; G. M. Amos 369; PreInct11. Will Ridgely 263; H. R.
krillson 263.
Mannington District-Precinct 1,

Id Conaway 351; J. B. Knntta 351;
'rerlnrt 2, C. C. Basnett 454; L B.
luey 454; Precinct 3. James Shaw
63: A C. Martin 163; Precinct 4,
M Clark 144; J. W. Beatty 144;

'recinct 5, A. L. Amnions 171. D. M.
unnlnghara 171; Precinct 6. Samuel
ethtel 183, Sidney Hayeg 183; Pre
inct 7. H. H. Straight 82. L H.
lump 82; Precinct 8. W. P. Rymer
37; Donley Jones 537; Precinct 8,

M. Tetrlck 151, T. L. Atha 1S1;
recinct 10. Enoa Brumage 151, HenyCampbell 151.
Grant district.Precinct 1, Charles
haver, 300; P. D. Burton, 300 Preinct2, Ralph L>. Smith. 192, M
anham, 192; Precinct 3, Charles R
iunsaker, 261; Dave Jarrett, 261;
Tecinct 4, Charles I'atton, 112; A.
. Martin, 112; Precinct 6, French'
pringston, 119.
Lincoln district. Precinct 1, Jerome
turm, 387; S. K. Jacobs, 387; Prima2. John N. Hess, 162; F. B. Pig
tt. 162; .'recinct 3, W. J. Shaver. 205;
rash Nichols. 205; Precinct 4. H. L.
uhn, 482; M. L. Hartley. 482; Pre-
Inct 5, Harry Morgan. 241; Willie
:ha, 241; Precinct 6. Warren H*un,'
1; A. G. Martin, 54; Prscinet 7, Geo
stfrles, 216; W. E. Plgolt, 261.
Paw Paw District.rrecinct 1. D. N.
lusgrave, 323. Hood Clayton, 233:
recinct 2, Lewis Tennant, 49. S. T. i
oore. 49; precinct 3, Alpha oothman,.
ia. Charles A. Philippi, 2ba; Precinct
Marniaduk ChalUnt, 397. Henry

ddy, 397; Precinct 5. D. D. Cunnlnt
ini 1iJ9. W ft I'lav ton 1&9
Union District.Precinct 1, Claricefisher, 357, Charles Orr, 357;
recinrt 2, Maple Dunham, 432. It.
. Toothman. 492; Precinct 3. O.or>nCurrey, 143, Aaron Sander*, 163;
reclnct 4. J. L. Tennant, 137, L. I .

ogers, 137; Precinct 5, Wiliam F.
punsaker, 132, A. O. Stanley, 132;
recinct 6, 450. Z. F. Davis, 450.
Winrteld District.Precinct 1, Car!
awson. 286, Levi Harris, 286; P.cnct2. Carl Bowers. 177. Cldora Men,177; Precinct S. W illiam Brow
14, F. L. Travis, 144; Precinct 4,
J. Hunsaker, 68, Duncan Grubb, 68 ,

sons Who Have No

INS Hi
COSSACKS ARE
III GERMAN!
1 OF 901 REV
leaders in Th^t Part ol

Russia Plan to Set Up
New Government.

JOY ONMM SOUS'
Conditions in Russia Nov

Favor the Allies a

Diplomat Says.
AMSTERDAM, Aug. IS.The Doi
ossacks have cleared the left banl
f the Don of their opponents and ar

marching victoriously on /.aragir
from which they are only one day'
march distant, says an official statt
inent Issued by the Don Cossack
tail and received here from Kiev.
The newspapers at Kiev report th.
e Cossacks from the northern Do
:ion have entered the govcrnmen
Veronesh.
\ dispatch to the Cologne Zeitun
in Kiev says that the Don and Kti

>.in government and the leaders in th
adjoining region have entered negr
tiations looking to the establlshmcn
>? n Joint central government.

I.ONDON, Aug 16 --The populatioi
the Murmansk region rereivfd wit!

y the Ilritish force that landed then
ciently, according to an allied diplc
mat who has arrived in laindon fron
I'etrograd. "1 was in Murmansk whei
the Hritish troops arrived." he said
"and am quite unable to describe thi
pleasure that the arrival caused. Oh
men and women wept with tears o

joy crying "at last Russia will In
saved." the workmen an<
aristocracy know that Germany li
their enemy.
"Never has the situation been so fa

'orable as today for the peasants o
he allies in Russia. Many men it
'etrograd who held high positions It
lie old Russian army say their wors
neray Is Germany. They have toll
te that they know now that the on!;

1 friends of Russia are the allies.1

mil ra
JEVELOPIIII.
tucomnia linn
I ML OULUILL Hill

Law Officer and Governoi
Exchange Notes on

Law's Meaning.

CHARLESTON. Aug. 15-There ha
beer, another exchange of letters r«

yarding the soldiers' vote. On Augus
12, Attorney General England wrot
to Govern > Comwell as follows:
My Dear Governor:.I am In reeelp

of your letter of the 6th Instant rela
live to the legal opinion I rendcre
.lonorable Virgil L. Highland, c

larksburg, West Virginia, in whlc
! held that the present law, passe
by the second extraordinary session o

the legislature. 1917, attempting t
provide a way by which West Virginli
soldiers and sailors can vote at pr
rvy and general elections, war it
effective and inoperative.
You have seen cause to discent fron

my views as to tbe practicable opera
tion of the law With all due defei
once to your Judgment and opinion o

this act, your teasoning has not chan
Red my opinion of same. My main ob
Ject to be right but "to err Is human,
bat I think I can convince you. beyont
the shadow of a doubt, that my con
s'ruction and interpretation of this ac
s correct Tot toM me that you
wished to discus- this matter with m<

(Continued on page two. I

Resident Hunter*' License*.Thu:
far A. G. Martin, county clerk, bai
ranted the following resident count;

'luntlng licenses: John Vanglldei
Vairtnont 6; M. Sharp, Klngmont; Da
is Rice, Klngmont; J. O. Fetty, city

E. Clellan. city; Frank Delllgattc
city; B. F. McNemar Hutchinson
Cleulus McNemar, Hutchinson; At
thur McNemar. Hutchinson:; Crea
McDonald, Monongah; Will McDot
aid .Moaongah. Delllgafo Is the ol<
e«t of those wio have thus far s<
mi -ed licenses at 67 years; b. F. Mi
Nctnsr is the heaviest at 210 poundi
«.id J. O. Fetty is the t4Mi9at 6 fee
6 inches.

t Placed a Regular

VE MAN
%

| AMERICAN TR
*fge ,.J LiilllMPI-JIBBk - r
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British offirlal photograp h
their way to take the.r la M in the tl

! I'nderwoud & Underwood.

(D uw 1 ij
! Win ilKi i
Dead Men Were Victims of 1

I Typhoid Fever Out- jl
* break There.
)-
[1 ~

*r

J1 Two victims of typhoid fever o.
Robinson street have succumbed to

J the ravages of the dlease in the pa1few hours, the victims being Franl
' Dracco. aged 34, residing at 165 Rob
8 inson street, and Joe t'ianallo, HV' 16 years, residing at 400.
8 Dracco, who la a will known Ita*

ian stone contractor, was taken t
i- Cook hospital on Wednesday serinti
f ly ill with the fever r.nd was operate
9 on for perforated bowels and did n
i survive the operation. Heisahrot:
t er Of Nick Draeco. also » «tnne wot'

1 er. eH la survived by bin wife, to
v whom he was married about u
months ago. The funeral, which is 1(
in charge of Funeral Director R. t1.
Jonea, la announced to take palcn >'<
some time on Sunday, the hour to be to
announced lat< r. ,

Joe Clanallo ia a son of Nick Cla
>alio. He waa a well liked boy am n

vaa employed at the office of th< >i
Fairmont Times. Ills funeral will u
ike place on Sunday, In charge of
Funeral Dlerctor R. C. oJnes. lr

* | St

! Send in That >
jtiDesign For ;

r A City Flag
Some time ago The West Vi. k

sinlan announced that it would gi\ n
a prize of $10 for the beat desig. .
for a city flag for Fairmont, the n
contest to close September 1. A rh
lumber of designs have been sub

111 witted but the contest Is still wide la
j, ipen. and erery one who has a de
1, sign in mind should send it in.

The ides is the big thing, and
(

when the prize winning design Is
selected a rough sketch will have
Just as good a chance as the most |(

j finished drawing. Get busy right r(

h away. Ten dollars will buy two
4 War Savings stamps and a couple /
f of Thrift stamps, and all you have

J- Ao .1* J.. « UttU
q u) QU (U §ci li in a tunc ucici (j(
a thinking. Remember the contest fa
[. closes September 1. u,
i-

i
.

11 F

Chancery Business j
Is Disposed Of

I," At a special term ot Circuit court n
. with Judge Hnymond on the bench .

considerable chancery matters were .'

disposed of.
In the case of Mary K. Shrlrer. sub,stltute plaintiff for Mia Willis Greln- .

er, vs. William McDonald Grclner. an
infant, a decree was entered confirmiing the commissioner's report of dis

' bursements.
s Orders were entered in the causes
f of John Y. Hite vs. Mary J. Donally

et al. and John Y. Hite vs. A. H. Doni-ally. An order was enterd consoii;dating the causes and a decree was
^

i. enterd referring to A. L. Lehman the m

n r r nil---
*

;,| BOY WANTED
I- orlght boy to work in printing
>., ouice. Good surroundings, up

portun'ty tor a dov wno will stick
| to the job Apply Mr. Maple, west
,t' Virginian offlea

Older Are Apt to Miss

DONED
OOPS ADVANCING TO F

P ^fckj^W jfti' Vjpj

ijEMBjHRf jH

f :

shows American troop* mnrchinjr p:
-enchca bend* their Hritish comradt

IK hi
III JOP USING
IKS com AS FI
\at Would Safeguard Supplyfor Steel Mills

Coal Men Say.

The car mpply slump continue,
ere are hut 759 coal and 55 coin
is In the region today and most 01

»se were placed late.
There is considerable pressure foi
ulway fuel on the Fairmont region
st now and in this connection oper
ors this morning were distussim
ysterday's dispatch from Washini
n to the effect that there is such
arcity of by product coal in the st<

aking centers that there is a poslitythat there will be further cu.

.Ilmeut in the lets important Indu.les.
It was pointed out that if there is

ich an alarming shortage of gas coal
r steel plants the thing to do would
; to stop the railroads from burning,
it sclass of coal In their locomotives i
lasmuch as they can get along very
ell with steam coal. Sending steam
>al to N'ew England and the east gen
ally for the railroads might cause
)me riuuarrussuiviH u» iwmm.th.v-c

carer to the mine*, but scarcely as

uch general dislocation as a sweepgaddition to the cut In the coal alimentto so called less essential inistries.
At bottom the trouble lies in the
ck of transportation facilities. if'
tere were enough cars and locomovesto haul them to the points of
msumptlon and enough terminal falltiesto take care of the load* when
ley get to the end of their journey
lere would not be any scarcity of gas
>al either for the steel plants or the
illroads. But as matters are there
a strong feeling among coal men

ho have given the matter a great
sal of thought that the way to curlilfor gas coal i* to stop Its being
sed as railroad fuel.

The Production Managers.
The Production committee of the
uel administration has published the
ill list of production managers and
le districts they represent. Here
lev are:
Charles O'Neill, Central Pennsylvaladistrict, Altoona. Pa P. B. Itei
lann, western Pennsylvania district
orth of Pittsburgh. Duller, Pa; It

(Continued on page four.)

Consult the Union Dentists

for egpert dental services. Onr
a_i _ nan.....

price* are reasons Die. uuiu-j u»

er McCrory 5 and 10c a'ore All
work guaranteed.

Transfer and hauling done
promptly and carefully. Call phone
«»8 J

Thomas Caruso
221 Meredith Street

(Rear of Court Home)
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uullant Operation Enabled
Them to Take Some a

Prisoners. "t
w
ill

( By Associated Press» Hi
WITH THE CANADIAN FORCES

in France. Aug. 16.(By Canadian;^Press I The Canadians captured the, ^
village of Parvillcrs today in a smart n,
operation which enabled them to in
straighten out their line in that sectorof the front. A number of ma-

*

rhino guns and prisoners were taken. j)(
The latest report wa athat our troops w

are holding the village. Reinforce- »i

nienta went there In support against in

Hie strong posts the enemy had in the a|icinity. h
Enemy artillery activity indicates
(Iffnttintr nf racluihnAn Haitilo nir-

aft have heen considerably strength 11
led on the whole of the Amelns- "

'ontdldier front. i!c
Some 34 enemy divisions have been 'J1
igaged, including eleven fresh dlvi-, '

ions and two tired divisions from i

the enemy reserve. The enemy has
used up every batallion of two of the :1
lour divisions holding his line In
front of the Canadians. These are [J1
the 79th and the 118th.

DEATH OF JAMES JOHNSON.
James Johnson, aged 23 years, a

young colored man employed at the
Shaft mine, died last evening at bis
home near the mine after an Illness
from typhoid fever. He is survived
by his wife. John on came here re
centl yfrom Georgia and was former
ly employed at the Carolina mine. ~

The body was Interred this afternoon. =
»» ~

Harold Hutchinson Better.
Harold Hutchinson, who is statloi.

cd with the r S navy at Philadelphia.and who has been ill for several
weeks with pneumonia, conMnUJ.i
quite ill. A message received today
from Mrs. Hutchinson states taa*
hts condition Is somewhat Improved
today. He has been 111 for more than
three weeks. Mr. Hutchinson return-'
ed from Philadelphia the flrat 9t tte
week. 1""

Notice to tl
Fverything possible is

suiTieient supply of water to
help that can be used is bein
pairs to the city pumps. T
that nothing will be left tint

- « 1 i

hasten a plentuui suppiv 01

it is the duty of every citi
above all do not in any eve
stances use your hose. We
furnish water for domestic
must be used for lawns or g
through the hose until you
ed so to do.

The officers are instru<
any such users of the wate
the water supply.

Be careful, prudent
water. ANTH

i

i«

Days.Bettet See to

hti iri l'

FENSIVEl
mis am I

mill! 1
SEVERALM I

lay Indicate They no Long* I
er Are Able to Resumo

Ilia HI HUB |
ermans Are .No Longer v]
Able to Make Use of

That Town.
(By Associated Press.)

LONDAN Aug. 16..Further Right «
if my » rn-li.iuals from the Lye were
inounced in I.niulon today. The eneyhas evacuated the village of YISUS
erquin south of Menrls and has reredbetween one and two miles SI
front of nine miles.

I.ON'DON. Aug. IS..South of Albert- 1

te liritish have advanced their Has -'J
ightly In the region northwest St
arlinrourt, says the official (tale- I
rut today from Field Marshal Help. H
n the eastern hank of ths Ancrs In- !
il fighting took pace last night
e outskirts o' Thlepval woods west .A
Thlepval.
PARIS. Aug. 16.The French ticops
ive made an important edrMSO on 9
front of two and one-half miles weit
Roye, according to th Wer office

atement todav. The Frencherases*' I
a!< In the region of VlUere-Lto-Bwe, :

tout two and one-half mllM *Nt of '

nj e. St. Aurin and Armancovft.

London. Aue. i«..The titUnoaon the western front by the Qgr- ,.J|
,ans in tho past low daya tt te^Hfl
vod bore Indicates that the fUj^Htends t abandon tho offeiMX
It la aald to be doubttat wfathMhe I
ill he nhlo to resume the
nee 35 divisions now aro notes* Aft-<1
'tween the Olse anJ the Ancre, sB|hlch 15 are from the reaorvee. TW^
e now only 16 freih enemy divisions |
reserve on the entire weafera frt«|S

id only 11 of these belong to vVtig
ray group of German Prince -Vll
echt of llararla.
It Is said that the Britlah ere so
one to Chaulrea that tho eoMty cewn
>t use the town. Almost all tho rail v
nnmunlcationa In the Poronao region 9
tve been rendered oaelota by the Airj

I

Off For Maryland.Attorney E. |irl Frame left yesterday afternoon I
r Mountain Lake Park, MA,
t baa a cottage. He will retun |
>ro probably on Monday.

WANTED. .7j
Bremen and ioe fllVfmfl

Apply
MARION ICE CO.
5th St. and Va. Ave.;

WANTED | I
Hoy is yean or oror u ship- |

ping clerk. Opportanltf to 1
learn bookbinding trad*. to;J|
ply to Mr. Mlllor,. IfrlmtofJ
Printing A Publishing Co, MSStja
ner Adams and QnlncT ibMtol
Fairmont, W. Va.

being done to furiuAlH
the city. Alltheezp^M
g used in making thawjj
he public can be aanfl
lore that may be done t£ j
water, in the meantfcjgM
zen to be patient. A^H
nt or under any cii i iijpjl
will be able very ao^^H
purposes, but no wateM
ardens or other purpdj^H
are specifically authoeflH
'ted to report and aajjH
r during the shortaf^H
and economical of ||H
:ony b0wen^^^^b


